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TOi ËWLVday. onZLI*o ark andr dea"y see
a Nonagb. New facrs areddyrovéaed

encofi0 fted 4¡¡el¡f tfathinnceáFbiood' hs
co b bd' Thé awfql:fate of t». Cormacks.hs:not.been s a 11 without_ its service; lit has led to

. een - ig ih-- thé jury- system aiid the'acts Of
q.,.ptin'Ofl.1 ic-
qticlwjtives ich:wP-t,:if pressed:witlk vigonr
lOCle 0eabtainnjg reforms which will save the

guilt/àf iitiocent blood. Already
iconte frabeen saved,iones victim snstol'ed from

one lifehasfthe assassin perjurer who swore the

tc lu m kt ast the Scaffold ! It will b nl the recol-
lectioas Ofaur readers that a man named Maher, of

rctîMi hsrteen lying il jail for months past on the
cital, harge of consPiracy to shoot Colonel Knox,
capit ce against Maher being Spillane, the

bldhond cf Tipperaryc" Justice." Spiliane, on
th trial of the Cormacks, aware that the gun with
Whie tbley hot Ellis was borrowed from Mater.-
Thih tif s had been fret would have proved that
thi çaimaks bad never borrowed a gun from him;

but Mber of Brittas was in jail, and bis evidence
vital protetive was thus cleverly cut from the

doomede victimsl I Why Was Maber's trial postponed
fromtee vSprLg assizeS. Ht was committed for trial

mat thassizes; the Grand Jury had found true bills
againat ass ebut the Crown would not proceed.-

gi him8 skagin? Shall we answer this question?
ftheasrOnad proceeded, bis innocence would

have been established and bis evidence would have1
etaken theiCormacks from the dock. l flot all this

terribleelre are innocent men seized as victims
for the gailallos stripped defenceless-the evidence
f their gnneence by devilish ingenuity cut of from

t heirbenn they are beyond saving, the dungeon
doors ope and give forth the nmen iwhose silence

i'dos elonger required! These things are .not of
romance or of the past; they are the terrible realities
of lienc Ireland to-day. lut for the exposure of this

fyste, Maer wasr L doomed man; Spillane's oath
oldhave sent hlim also toethe hangman's grip. Let1

hlm tank Cod and the hoOnest Press of Irelaud fur,

bis lite,for it may bu said that bis coffin wvas made.1
This, haever, is nly the turn Of tide; in the name

ai ht Gad of Justice let us have "more light" upon
these deings oflandlord law, and let this iniquitous
systes be dragged into the dust.-ation,

se ltON,-The veteran Eari of Rpoden was on
Londa RoDErn mina nember of the Irish Privy Coun-

clnat Dublin Castle, ad took bis seat at the board
ccordiungI. The office is Merely honorary, and
o egs n gpolitical advantage or substantial pover.

comenting upon the fact, a Liberal Protestant
journal (.he Befast Mercury) remarks :-" The time1

Was, however, when such an honour, conferred on

such a politicin, ivould have been the signal for
hostile demonstrations. But of late years Lord Rod-
en has not taken a prominent part in public affairs.

Party animosities have subsided wonderfully, and bu
appt5rs ta have quietiy settled don i conforrity
,wth the times. With Joseph Napier as Lord Chan-
cellor it 1s quite natural that sucb a compliment
should be paid to Lord Roden. We have no doubt
the idesaoriginated with him, for they were always
faithful rellow-labourers together; and now we sup-
pose we must take it that both have reached the goal
of their ambition. This itppoiutment is another of.
the signs of the political state of topsy-turvy in i
which we now are. It is impossible that the Lord
Roden of a dozen years ago could have any political
sympathy whatever with the policy of the present
Miaistry. Wheu Lord Derby assists the Jewr Roths-
child to a seat in the House o Coeons, surely

Lord Egiiton aud bis Lord Chanceliar may give
Lord Roden a seat in the Irish Privy Council. It is
quite clear that Lord Roden must have become less
intensely but more rationn.lly 'Protestant,' else he
never would have nccepted such a compliment from
Ministers iwho have contributed to ' uncristianize
the Legislature,' and have done other equally
naughty things. However, personally no objection
can now b taken to the appointment. Old strifes
iave died out, old animosities are extingisheir. A
more liberal, and enlightened, and tlerant spiit
sow prevails than in the days of Brunsrwick Clubs
and Repeal Associations. The competition among
statesman now is, w itl adRvance most raidly in
accordance with the spirit of the age, and in their
eagerness to advance they are overturning and kick-
ing aside all the old landnarks o party..

The report of the Commissioners appointed to in-

(uire into the progress and condition of the Queen's
Colleges has been issued, and is rather a bulky vo-

rume, containing ncarly 500 pages. The Commis-
sioners, who signed the report are the Marquis of
Kildare, Sir T. N. Redington, and Mr. James Gibson-
The name of the fourth Commaissioner, Mr. Bonomy
Price, is wanting. The Conmissioners recommend
varionis alterations in the system and sttudies of the
Colleges and especiniy the establishment Of a Uni-
versitv to which the students may resort for gradua-
tion. As to the Colleges, it appears by the report
that inu 1840-50, the number of the progress of mtatri-
culated and non-matriculated students iho entered
was 375; in 1850-51, 217; ain1851-52 198; 1852-53,
137; 1853-51, 101 1854-55, 173i; 1855-56, 179
1856-57, 168; 1857-58, 155. Though the namber o
students entering the College bas been stationary,
the report says that this has lot been the case with
the number attending the Colleges, as aplears by the
following return:-Th enumber of matriculated uand
non-mnatriculated students attending in 1852.53 was
359; 1853-54, 379 ; 1854-55, 410 ; 1855-50, 438 ;
1856-57, 454 ; 185758, 445. With respect te the

religious creed ai the matriculated students in the
several Colleges since they opened, the total number
given for Belfast is 452 ; of whom 27 wert Catholics,
and the remainder Protestants of diffèrent denomina-
tions; Cork, total number, 467 ; Catholics, 226;
Protestants, 241 ; Galway, 290; being 149 Catholics,
and 141 Protestants.

The parties charged with rioting at Bandou on the
lst July have been ail discharged, the charges sud
cross-charges have been ithdrawn, and the a fale
aunicably arranged betwreen the Protestants and
Cathohies implicated. .

We (Kilkcnny JournaL) thought wec Lad dont with
Souprers and Souperismt in Kilkenny ; but it seemts a
tail Is ieft'iwhich still wags if it cannat do anything
tise. Their appearance as preachers in our streets 1s5
a direet insult to the whoalt Cathtolic comtmunity, a
fertile source ai dissension amongst those whoa would
otberwise lire ln pesce and good will with each other.
tin Thursday last the Soupers renewed their insult-
ing mission in ont streets, sud, as a necessary con-
suquence, the services et the residcnt magistrate weret
again in requisition. Mr. Heet was cailed on by thet
pretachurs, whto comtplained that they were assaulted
in the neighborhood of Jame's green ; but as theoy
wer(e unale ta identify- any one Me.Hrtaihe
could do nothing lu the matter. The resident maegi-
strate Mr. Hart, if bu wishes ta preserve tht peace of
the city, wrill atill continue bis efforts ta remove this
nuisance, and lu adepting ibis course, and in striving
ta effect this abject, bu will have the support aifevery
enlightened mind la the community.

A person whoa giveshbis name ns CharltsFrederick
Ba'e, bas butn arrested lu Cork for swindling, byre-
presenting himseif as a man ai immense wealth, re-
cently rcturned fram Australia, iit cash to thet
amnount af £I50,000. Hie humbugged several re-
spectable famiics lu Cork by false representation,
dined ut their tables, andl stopped at thte firet ho tels
without paying bis his.

Theitu miC but onuprisoner fer trial aIthtCr
tOunty assizes, wbich commenced on Monday, 26th
et JuIy.

It is now finally ascertained, we believe, that the
motion for the abolition of the "l freemen" of Galway
bas been ab.ndoned. The question now is, whois to
bu "man for Galwny." Already the propriety of
rtturning Mr. Lever for that borough bas been moot-
ed. Mr. French himself expresses his wilingness le
renounce is clais an favor of Mr. Lever, if his

iends 50 desire il.

Ithe case of:Crcoran .angtonanlnaction
brought.agaInst the defendant for.1io f .f health .and<
injury utisnéd.bj"'tbo e ihidtff, 'in iéùqeneâ öf
thé dlitär6-aôdorj emittkdfroi-t 'búde minnufc-
turer itnsted.on Pembroke-quay Kilkenny;the pro.
perty of the defendin, the jdry reiùrn a éverdict f&r
the plaintiff oft£75 damiages and 6dt6stå.~ s

(Ta th"Edito- o the Duinia Teegraph;.
DEA Sa-Am I too preaumptuou ain requesting

you to spare me ront to, expose the swaddLing. lies
pràmulgated l the report of the "Irish Church Mis-
&ton Society," and the publication of the Irish Society
entitled the "Banner of the Truth in Ireland 7" Dr.
Cahill tas already done much, and it ls only to aid
him, if, indeed, -so humble an individual as myself
tan assist the Boanerges oCatlholicity', that I yen-
turc ta address you.• rom a speech aI Rev."
Mr. Tait, of Rugby, and the report of the "Society
of Irish Churci Missions," I perceive that the Eng-
lish victims of these huge swindling societies are
having their eyes opened, and that complaints, back-
ed by the withdrawzl of money, have aroused the
zeal of Mr. Tait, the Earl of Mayo, and a "Rer." E.
Eltis. The latter gentleman, aided by the noble
earl, tell us that "the operations in Ireland have
been curtailed oun accountof the decrease of income,"
and that it is their duty to "check the rapid imagin-
ings of some warm-hearted Christians who are grow-
ing cold under the disappointmen. of expectation

oaore fervid than justcfied." Is nat this, air, an ac-
knowledgement rhat the whole thing is a humbug, a
failure. But money is required-aye, money te buy
"soup, porridge, or stirabout," to keep up the game.
There is a deticit this year of £3,746 78 ld, thanks to
Dr. Cahill and the 2elegraph, of £4,311 ils l0d
ttan the sum received in 1853. The consequences
have been the withdrawal of the mission at Boyle
and Ballycroy, and tbat part of the mission aof Kil-
kenny which extended to Atanna and the direct mis-.
sion at Belfast. Abstaining at present front refer-
ring to the reasons adduced in the report for the
withdrawal of the mission at Ballycroy, I proceed to
give an abstract of the finances, as published by the
"Irish Society," oftheir funds. We are told that:--

" The committee being now placed in cirecunstan-
ces of peculiar diiculty, occasioning the deepest
ansiety for the society's prospects, desire ta place
before their friends the folloming brief financial
statement, lu the hope tha _the necessity for a gen-
eral and earnest effort to increase the income may
be felt, so as to prevent the immediate reduction o
the societys important operations, w c haie al-
ready during the past fei years, been se naterially
curtailed.

c Inthe year 1857 the total income amoaunted on-
ly to £28,767, including £1,002 of legacies. This
vas less than the income of the previaus yuar, and
rendered it necessary to have recourse frotm time to
time to the reserve fund; and at the close Of the
jear the general account was indeLted to it in the
sut oft£2,750.

"Dnrig tht past five month of the present year
the receipts on the general account have only
amounted to £7113, besides the sum of £350 in
legacies. wihie bhas been paid ta the trustees of the
reserve fund.

" The balance in band at the close of 1>87 ias
£1,324,which, together with the contributions since
received, bas been insufficient for the current expen-
ses of the society, notwithstanding considerable re-
ductions which were made at the beginning of the
year; and in order to meet the payments lu May,
the committe was obliged to borrow a further aura
of £800 front the reserve fund.

"For the support of the missions for the month of
June £1,700 is required and at the present time the
balance at Cec bankers are less than £500.

" The practice of the society has always been to
pay the salaries of their agents, ifpossible on the first
day of each month, as regularity and promptitude are
peculiarly important both with reference ta the circmn-
stances of the agents and the general arrangements of
the work; and serions inconvenience is the unavoidable
consequence of any material delay in the montihly pay-
nients.

" Under these circumstances the committee will
be compelled at once to exhaust the reserve fund ;
and still there ill be a deficiency jor the present
inonth's missionary expenditure, tchich requires to be
at once providedfor, besides the current contingent cx-
penses. The committee, therefore, most earnestly
appeal to their friends for help; no merely for a
passing effort to relieve the society's present neces-
sities, but for a systematic and continued effor to
improve its permanent income, b: increasing the
nunber of stated contributors, by pronoting local
associations, and by extending in every possible vay
the knowledge of the society's operations, where as
jet they are as little understood, or altogether un-
knoinr."

Perhaps il may not bu known to that unless there
was " regularity and promptitude," in the payments
of the salaries it is very possible that "serious 1-
conveniences" might answer the retiring of the paid
agents frone their filthy work. Mr. Tait, whose
veracity has been so aiy> impugned by Mr. H. W.
Wilbertorce in a late number of tht Veekly Retgister,
thus accaunts for the apparent weekly success in the
conversion of Ireland to the Gospel answering to
Saints Edward, Nangle, Ellis, Shaftesbury, Mayo,
&c., with a înaicete peculiarly his own. St. William
Tait says:.-t

" There is a great impatience of success with re-
gard to the work in Ireland. It is said, low slow•
is this work !-look at the rapidity with which Pro-
testantisma spread in England I Now I do not think
those who urge this argument know much about the
matter as regards England. Look bow the case
stood in the reign of Edward VI. Read the lamen-
tations of Latimer and Ridley at the slow progress
MIade b>' the Reformlîed religion. And what after all
made England Protestant ? That whicti in the pro-
vidence of God extinguished Popery in this country
was the persecution of the Protestants in the reign
of Mary. When the people saw two hundred godly
men antd woten expire lu fier>' torments i tht dii-
ferent tawns ai Englanid thtey turned fromt Papery'
withm horror and disgîust. Look at wata is now pass-
ing la India. WVe used ta talk ut the innocent, thet
geatle, tht amniable Hlindoas ; tut lthe atrocities
iwiicht hava been committed during the mutin>' bave
proved whbat is the ceai character ai Hindooism.-
And just in tht saine mn>' tht persecutions in thet
reign ai Mary exposed the real chtaracler ni Romani-
ismt. Lt was the direct deaiing ai God lu those per-
acculions that made England Protestant, and ac-
counted for tht rapidity ai lthe vwor Lent. But for
thteordinary' procedure o! God's providence lte
mark la Ireland 15 nut slaw ; and if ire wvould nutl
desire a remedy as sharp sud ns terrible as God iras
pleased ta use 1n Engiand, let us not eall it slow.
(Hear, heur). Titen we aught 1o remeumber that aur

wverk 'is ns yet only' 1n ils earliest stage (bear).-
Whten I benr ai the million sud a hauf ut handbills
scattered yearly tlhrough the land, and ai Godes
Word carried iront housu ta bouse, I amt reminded
lImat il is bt sowing time sud that sowving lime is
net reapinîg tinte. Looking aI aur Lord's sowing
lime, whben lic ment thrnoughi Judes and Galilcee
scattering lte seed a omtena trut."'

I shall in ni> next, if allowed, speak o? thteiron-
derful! success I ai the newr gospel in rariaus parts I
af Irelund, as Iamn assured b>' a report nowr iyinîg
before me thtat ont la cruery six persans met tram lthe j
tanks ai lthe Shannon at Tarbert, ln Kerry, la Achuill
are Protestant couverts ta the glorious truthts su
claquent1>' efr ed bI " Denn>'the Dicer," of Car-
rigahol memorc, ynd bis pateons. isha, while
addressing yu on this subjet, irer tsa llperam-
bulation ta te Souper colonies, in Ireland, especial-
1> Achill, Bunlabinch, Cushenhall, and last but by
ne means ls Salerneke.

As n helieres am e l known by the nom de
plume Ihao adnpted, I shall subscribe myself your
obedient servant, WILraD ANssLM.

Warwick, 17th July, 1858.

-Q: Thxraday1Euly15th .t:Rhys Meath. Militia
wap..called together. fpr twenty-one days' drill là
Trim,"¿ndth' hïavé boéà maitnfug héinsel'es' eéa
ndifelt there.. The& had an royal. roW cYthelàiret

day of their convention; and tattered garments, black
eyes, andbroken Roses are everYwhere to be met.
Someof the- young blood of the force stripped off
their .outer garments, and conveyed thema ta the
Boyne, expresszog their conviction that the Queen
was weli able and very willing ta supply them.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Government and constitution of England are

now in that state ths.t it becomes impossible te shut
out the Hebrew race from the political assemblies of
the countr. The Sultan is a Knigibt o the Garter t
there is a Hindoo baronet in India, and we may have
a Chinese knight as soon as China is settled. We are
become so comprehensive and indifferent as ta forget
that, upon the whole,we are, or ought to be, a Chris-
tian people. If the honours of the State are due to
Jews, heathens, and infidels, they ouglit ta be given
ta them in a form that shall not hurt the feelings of
the few Christians who remain. The Knights of the
Garter cannot be altogether pleased wlien they count
as a brother the chief of the Mahometans, whomm
by their vocation, they are bound ta esterminate.-
The Knights of the Bath, too, count an ladian villain
in their number, whose life is long ago due to the
hangman. The adrisers of the Crown might surely
lavent some new decoration, tille, or onour, suited
to the comprehension and taste of these unbelieving
men, and thereby save the old emblems of honour
and wurship with which Christendoma is failiar.-
The first Napoleon would have been too happy to re-
vive the old honours of France, but even he shrank
front admitting the reckless miscreants around him
to the Order of the Holy Ghost, or even of St.
Louis. He invented for their use a purely civil and
Pagan distinction, which, when it is granted to a Jew
or Massulmuan, excites no sense of the incongruous,
and eveu a Christiau might accept it without in the
slightest degree corapromising any of his principles.

The Christian ebaracter of the House of Coin-
mons is not destroyed by the introduction of a Jew;
that character has beea destroyed for some centuries.
The admission of Jews is caly one more proof of the
fact, for into a Christianu legislature no Jew could
ever erter. The Englisl Parliament and the Englisli

m‡QofRo Dear,-T1h0guii lt$dies a%.Sonwy
s.em.toepre:-eminenifty dirty :-"'Thewhoie fisbing
ila-g' -obarrdw- a ii &if fiom one 6fdthïi&elves

-seemed ' indulging in sdirt-' The herring-fiphe0
bad enough; the womea curers worst, if possible.-
The>'brôtight tdony tiihdthë redibtlion of a Edin
burgh Clergyman (always patiularly neat and trial
la bis attire), when aù applicant for marriage pre-
aented himselfnla the most disgusting figure that
ever darkened his study door. '1When is it ta take
place ?' 'Directly-, sir.'-' Do you mean after you
lave cleaned yourself? (Looking down on himself
with evident satisfaction). 'Och, Pu weel enough.'
-' You couldn't be married la suh a dirty state.'

'Me dirty! Wbat if re saw hir t"-Colquhoun's Aoie
Bock.

Sir John Dean Paul, wiose name ias been su no-
ienius for som ye r past, 1s now a hopeess uunatie
lu tht Pentonville Prison.

The Record of Wednesday quotes with exulting
glee the following specimen af protestant intolerance
in the Isle of Man, as descrbed by a correspondent
of the Li-erpool Courier:-" lNota long time since, a
Romish Priest had speculated on having a Roman
Catholie chapel erected in, or adjacent tu, Ramsay.
He entered ioto a treaty with a fariner li the neigh-
bourhood for the purchase ofi a site. I refrain from
mentioning the name of the owner of the ground.
IHowever, thle Priest paid a visit ta Ransay, and, as
lue fondly conjectured, lhad quietly domiciled himtself
in comfortable lodgings foir the day and night. But
no sooner had the loyal Protestantsa of the village
and surrounding country been nuade aware of the
fact, thanl they flocked ta the place where the Priest
w-as, and regularly besieged it. Be got his choice
ta decamp at once or 'ablide the consequencesi and
his Rererene thinking 'discretion the best part of
valour,' chose the former course. The disgraceful
conduct of these coardly miscreants is nost edify.
ing to the ruaders of our Evangelical contemporary,
Who rould dotbtless be lorriled at the slightest dis-
inclination on the part of a Catholie population ta
receive the ministrations of a Protestant Missionary.
iowcv-er, English justice determine that the seat-
tered Catiolics of Ramsay, fur whom alone spirituali
provision iwas contemplated be the Romiuisi Priest,"
shall be deprived ni the consolation of their religion,
and the English ptress giL-es !i the prospect of
Lyntch Law, whtere a Priest is likely to be the victii.
-- Wekly Register.

.A Vxsivr OzHEaouv.Th ,lorzhsg .*dvrtùsr-
-tes us'tlt,whist'pdbîiè eplifn4i his coun'tiyii
:*axing daily more indignanti at the forthcoming
Cherbourg afWrirhe.presabg
land, Germany, Switzerland, snd elsewhere-,is
equaly erigrussted vith-reigetios Ont th fncomprez
hensible ubservienaythe EngUish court.oontinues to0
exhibit ta the French ruler ; .that foreign nations are
amazed at the amcutn'of insult we can bua; -and
that they are puzzled to underestard how a Queen of
England can obediently accept an.invitation which
is nothing less tban a studied insnit and a downright
menace. Iti1 known, says our contemporary that-
" At lte same time. that a letter was hauded ta Queen
Victoria requiring her ta honor the Cherbourg fes-
tivities with ber presence, similar challenges-for in-
vitations we can scarcely cal them-were addressed
ta various other members of European dynasties.-
But while our oia government advised the Sovereign
of England to submit ta the outrage, -many of the
foreign courts have inustered courage enough ta de-
cline being made objects of ridIcule, if not contempt,
at the proposed spectacle. An Archduke of Austria
for instance, politely but firmly sent in bis refusal.
Thotgh summoned in bis capacity as high admirai
of the Austrian fleet te take part in these maritime
fetes, Lu unconditionally declined. A similar refusal
is said ta have reached the Tuileries from Turin.-
Why, then, naks the foreign press, with astonish-
ment-wiy dots Gret Britain, against whom th
Cherbourg %var barbor is a standing menace, net
screw up suilicient courage ta&et as other povers-
poers less imited than herself-have been able t
do ?" The 'i N ews is of opinion that Englishmen
may' cordially join in the festal inauguration of' the
works at Cherbourg, as an expression of amity and
alliance : but it does not conceal from itself that dis-
tant onlookers, less aware of the facts, may stili half
suspect the presence of our court and fleet to be a
species of either tinc-serving or humiliation. [ta
order, however, ta remomve this impression, our conu-
tenmporary points out thatI '" Cherbourg is principally
a porto a frefuge." Along the entire course of the
Cliannmel, nature, which lias given England tiw ur
three good and natural barbors, tas given Prane
not one. We are dissatisfied ith those w-e hav,
and are spending large sums t aform, deepen, ard
protect others. The French have confined their it-
tention to Cherborg, their onl part in the Chanmel.
It has been niaine a ife refuge far siiping of even

j te greatest draught by' a huge breakwater. And
hni

are Christian only by courtesy, for whenever a ques- PuOTssTANT CîvuLZ.nraN.-A correspondent writes rnrc in in-
tion arises which involves Christianity itis decided in ta us as llowe, inclosing the newspaper paragraph bon and 'xcese ai Cherbour;-. Not onl a'
the beathen sense,as was done in the case of the Di- which is appended :-The ccurrences reltted in ti Freu lunhrlchant sdis the benefit ai this part ef r
vorce Bill. People forget that by the law thepy newspaper paragrap which I encloseookplace, not - n .
arc nothing but Englishmen ; their relgion s l the interior of New Zealand or au of the Sout> Dly Ne pnroceels taadni that-" lThe barbr-rignored, tnd they may be withutunreligion ifSaies, b itin seven miles O ite great cutton :sr, no doub Vtn mor i rtat a ai s
they please, and their neighbours will never interfere mnetropoli, the second city l Greut Britain. Intelli- war. lerables tie FrencIh to halve a Ulnnnuel t.ee.with thema. At present the courts o? law look gent foreigner1s I think will be scarcely prepared to Witlhuut Cherbourg the governmutent if Friie tn .askance at a professed Atheist, because they cannI blie believe that such a state ofsociety as is here demîon- iindeed, seni as mr vessels into the Ghannel o.sure that he will give truc evidence, but they care strated is in existence amuongst the people wlio pro- mn>'please tigenu. Cit alaîîmtercueclu celiternothing about the insult te Alinighty God ; that is fess that i is their mission ta civilise and Clhristianise e cho s Siîlîe. a
nothing to them. If they could bu morally certain the world. But such, is the faet and the vorld ought shelter as the Isle of Wight aíforde. except be4indthat the Atheist would tell the truth, they would, te kno-it. Let Victory Emmanuel know wha t Cherbourg breakwiiner. Biut are we tg) entertai- ndoubtless, accept bis testimony ; but as he cannot be British ' institutions' are likely to bring the Sardnuan jealnsy- or manifest aprehension because the French
depended upon for carrying on the process of the people tu, and let the Neapolitans know wito they liy dint of art and niney, frtam tor themselves whatcourt, they refuse uoihear hi. uInthis universal are lia taike such an affectionate intercest i their nature lis grttittiiosly given us-a ihrbourî t it'ib-scepticism one thbing alone stands proscribed-the palitical well-being. Tell the Indians hlie doot they <Caitine! wiere fet maty saifely lie at niihor ? F-rone true religion. Those who proftess L must mak are escaping by their noble resistance ta their task- Ouir part, we thin il lit xe lt"me of littleness i:up their minds ta insult and wrong. Jews and Ma- master. The Chinese we aere tolid are fond of a din- those who aspire to guide th oinions thie lritiF:'iometans will be preferred ta them, and in the courts · iner ofiyoung kittens, but i much doubt that ' worry- public ta displtar jealousy or suusceibility ut t-of justice tey shail always suffer, provided they ing' cats may be reckoued one of their amusements, co letiiun fi ctî a pont."have a non-Ctotlic for their adversary.--Tablet. and [ believe that the recital would stock the sensi- j com einl-Tei a por

bilities of Mr. Cmmisinner elu. Th' lippilaun -Ti oe word is ulppermostla mid.11
BOUSE OF COMMONS. are likely ta remain lntheir uncivilised state. Tte thoughts. Why it shold be is plpable io)ail minds.

noAas oranRsrLD. drunkenness, of course, is comnon enougl ; it is an Its lsigniicance is ebodiedin itterance, and
'institution' of this cauntr ta sel liceses ta di- the amplification ai voluies culd not more inliv

As soon as the bouse was formed, the Clerk an- .idusw bring honme ils import and bear-iugs. Everything de-
nounced Lu the Speaker that an honorable member:drunkennesst le>'can retai rte ruaw mnaterial aif pedson thespirit Uf the interpreuation (r
was waiting ta take bis seat. The Speaker directed dnunh t a ta are olish and ignorant pei un ote iteinterpreter. tiatve or rrigi
him to come to the table, and Baron Rothschild then commonr esl e s ale ofhilsale femdreut s ual se linnaparte? Wii should we hure ihith in ltna-
advanced amid loud, cheers, being introduced by n otsa thal the b as lies is n uet more so. I can- parte ? It is acc'rdilig e tie answerthc ee quttes-
Lord J. liussell and Mr. J. A. Smith. As soon as ment is a strauge incident-iis as common asacr ions elicit that ce-e slall ook uton Clherbuurg with
the honorable member reached the table, drunkenness. e do n t nten iear otitevon indtierence on dre:. [It in vliimver lighit we re-

Mr. Warren said t I rise ta order. rrof>agbutworrying rastliat is kil1ihewry gard it, there is, ii our thinkin no denying the
The Speaker: The question of an bon. member ' tise t but rorringals, Ihand ,isanlli lio,-t truth of the assertion in our philos iohiueandphilo-

taking bis sent is a matter of privilege, and ought b rae ites sa a ishment Frenc acotemiporary, the mnastI tlt or te -i-
not ta be interrupted. (Cheers.) h means are amongstl te aboruguoesoinof wht

The C!crk then proceeded t administer the usual. i, td P dare sy il l u cnfied ta this couty. Swasavowedl designe a lid ui,-y i-emlioa ed :'orIl is ual Phunassicaltate uhank Gud rtal aur cauîîirr ,- uîe -ci 1'"u- o
oaths, but le was interrupted by Baron Rothschild: is not ikete tiisudad at ilG tha t o su ounk the shdestruction oi rEnglish poueran, tnd whait /< al'er-sud, proceeding ta the chair, said: "The bon, mem- tht watems of the ocean rather tanece t s unanent menace t aOur peace, is altogethecr inii ov-r-
bdr sas te entertains conscientions objections to earnest prayer.-I remain sir (irreclaimably) acting of the part, tiatI the wariest fried uf the « -
taking the oath in theorne prcscribed."AN UsemL1:D . 1"2eteorille COLd in fairnes Dnam ocXlect or

The Speaker: Then the hon. member will piense i desire. Like ever overactelpart,-Ithis
ta withdraw. On Saturday un intues iras held before Mr. Rt to produce a resu t' the oppusiteaimie t I l t ha i&lt-'L

Baron Rothschild accordingly retired ta the space ter, coroner. at the Sw-an Inn, Lees, near ldhaitu, it will: ad mu-t rii:eit'we h a ;ave no manner t
below the bar. toiching the death of IHannahi Shaiw, aged 65 years, douibt; niior dues toiut Eu : a tbe nuc iposile.....

Lord J. Russell then moved the following resolu-, jife.of James Shaw, Leeds. Ot the Monday week .;.- Jp ¡-¡m.
tion :-" That it appears te Ibis house that the Baron prenrously, the 12t istant. two nien nanmed Thomuas
Lionel de othschild, a persea prafessing the Jewish Platt, buteher, and George Dyson, stonemuason, of As a cominercial specubition, the Grt Eas:
religion, being otherwise entitled te ait sud c-oie inLees, went ta Manchester, and wien there bought a huas (rved, ie :egre l , arn entire ltiaire. Th'b
tiis bouse, is prevented from sitting and voting oy boy, rged about three years, of his mother, fa- -a Cd, report ai te Direcors s ut a ery uscourgg na-
his conscientious objection ta take the oatit which, and brought Imu t Lees, refusing tu give the boy t ture.A warlike correspondent cf the ieues scg-
by act of parliament, tas been substituted fur the his mother, who olhred is for hm, she having s ,ent gests thut he Govermnuent shoild secuire titis mui-
oath of allegiance, supremacy, and abjuration. in the id of ctie 1s Cd. The next day 'latt, Dysoi, nien mense vessel far nlggruive purs in naval war-
form therein prescribed.? named Eli Lees, Russeil uiickley, Richard Hume, fare t that i, as a h' 4ingi erng balleug-raim to vn dow,

Mr. J. A. Smith seconded the resolution. Wm Dobson, Joln Knight, Jas Shaw, and others, aud destra> th enIemitys aliuaps.
Mr. Warren opposed il, snd said be should divde met at the bouse of Bethe Pogson, the Ne- Inn, Mannv is Eiunasr Siuis.-Fron a retarn

the touse against it. Lees, and it was agreed that the child should be litely publislhed by' lier Majesty's Emigration Com-
Mr. Walpole renarked that the resolution was sit- leristened. Ei Lees, according to his own vidence nissioners itappears thut the mortlity ir shIp

ply the affirmative of a matter of fate, and therefore gien at the iiiquest, put on a white cloth, reeceved which sailed to Victoria in 1857 with 18,758 emuigra:ts
il would be a waste of time to divide upon it. No the child from NWmu Dobson, Lee, and Co, dipped bis amoaunted ta unly G2, or -33 per cent.: aud that the
lion. member could contravene the truth of the reso- finger m a bowl of punch that was on the table, flirt- number of deathrs in ships cont.aining 22,301 souîls
lution. ed some of the liquid over the child's face and said- was *200, or -8pier cent. Of7these denths 55 were of

The resolution was thien put by the Speaker and - christen yoe, Louis Kossuth Platt-drsoniu, in the aduits, being - 1 per cent. Co the number ofnts5r alts
agreed to. name of the Father, ofthe Son, and of tie Holy (Ihost embarked, 88 ere et chidren betwcee the ages a?

Lard J. Russell the moved a further resolution -tht landlord, Bethel Poêsau, being preseat ai le 1 and 12, heing 205 lier cent. af the whole number
empowering the house, in accordince with the act time. After lit several oawls of punch were had ml aiofbchildren beteween those ages, and 57 were of cib-
just passed, ta omit from the oath the words "on the and when tle deceased came, a little after ire p.n., dren under one year. Of 16,467 emig-rnts who pre-
true faith of a Christian," and ta permit the hon. for lier husband, James Shaw, she hadl a small glass ceeded to Boston, United States, in chu first ine
memeber ta taIke the oti in the for most binding ofptiuneb, and two gil glasses of punch giren ta her. months of 1857, only 22, or .13 per cent. died othl'ue
uoon bis conscience. Wile she was drinking the second glass, she fell on voyage ; while among 4,939 emcigruints wlin sailed lar

.Mr. Warren opposed the resolution, and considered the for i what Eli Lees calied lu iis evidence - a Phtiladelphia in 1857, the deaths ere oni sA on -16
the act upon which it was founded inconsistent and beastly state of intoxication.' A tthe time (between per cent. The mortality among Calcutta .coolies in
discreditable to a Christian legislature. He still be- six and seven o'clock) John Knight entered the room 1856-57 has greatly increased. In that-season 12 sh11s
lieved that no one professing the Jewish religion drunk, and said if they would put ber o bis back e embarked 4,094 sauls at Calcutta. and the deatis an
ought ta bu suffered ta sit in parliament, and stould, would carry her home. She was put on his back, the voyage, besides those whici occurred after land-
therefore, divide the house against the resolution. and te carried her to the cellar l which site ived, ig iu lte colonies, wee no less thn n17 2G per cent.

M.r. Walpole considered the question to be a reli- close by the main street in Lees, and she fell off bis on the number embarked. Aimong ither thnge, as
gious rather than a political question, and with the back and cut ber head, in consequence of one of lier the causes of tiis loss Of life, ma>' e mentinedthice
opinions he lad always professed Le felt that he legs catching the railings of the cellarsteps. Knigit prevalence of cholernic disease, the constitintion o
could not be an assentiig party to the resolution.- afterwards whteeled James Shaw home l c barrow, the lengalee, the use of copper utensils of different.
At the same time te was bound ta give Baron Roths- Shaw having been carried out of the public bouse and kinds, the behavior of the people wehile dropping
child the highest credit for never having made any laid ou the flags lu the front of it, insensibly intoxi- down the Hooghly, nnd, in particular, their drinking
attempt ta violate the law. cated. The deceased continued insensible, and Dr. the water of that river.

Mr. Hadield and Mr. Fox supported the resoiu- E R Nicholson cras sent for, and, with the aid ofa
ton. ctomach puip, abstracted from lier stomach a quart Thte Caiine g Woods o Canada dth e 'aerstrn

Tht hose then dividd, sd the nubrs vert Iof lqiid smelhing strongly of runm. Shle was some Sbates arrcnmingo jta use. Sevenai cargts ai
or te motion .. · · ··t sW time after that before she became sensible, but see blc ppealirt are no iandiag ai Liverpoal direct

Agaist il .. - - . . was unabmie ta recover. and rlied on Friday morning frontthe Upper Lukus.
- last aboîut ialf past threc o'clock. Dr Nicholson AnaSE OF THE AMnIcas F.a.-The LydiaGibbs

Majority tn 32 made a post mortern axamination of the bodya, nd is an Auerican-built vessel of about 200 tons, o rthe
The annouacementoi ithe numtbers was receired stated that the introductin of such a large quantity tnodel of the far-famed yacht America. She had been

witlh greatcheering. of alcohol into her stomach had caused inflammation, for some time at anchor lu Whydah Roads-but bav-
Lord J. Russell and Mr. J. A. Smith then left the resulting in her deatli. Several of the jury stated that ing American colours flying, there was a difficulty in

bouse sud returned wth Baron Rotschild, mhom froni whiat they had beard, they bad reasou ta believe examining her close!y, as ber cargo was apparently
they escorted ta the table amîid renewed cheers. that the rum punch had been poured damathue undisturbed, ad n o United Staes tan ofa mac eas t

On reaching the table, Sir Denis le Marchant pro- i deceased's throat as she lay on the floor, sud they hand ta ascertaa te carrectness o! her papers.-
eeedad to administer the oat, but was again inter- exanined George Dyson, John Knight, and Russell Bouts of tIW or three of the English cruisers had
rupted b>' te uon. member. Sir Denis then ad- Buckley, lut they knew nothing, although un the bua alongside, but coutd tind nothig ta justify s
vanced ta the chair and said-The ion. member room ail or the greater part of the time. The jiury minute searcht likely ta lead ta detention. The Lydia
wishes ta le sworn on the Old Testament, as most then returned a verdict of Died from inflammation Gibbs cras, however, on the 20th of May fallenui
inding on bis conscience. iof the stomach, caused by taking a quantity ofliquor with of the coast by Commander Close, of the Tri-

The Speaker-Lut tht bon. meember be so sworn. a certail huanso called the New nn.' At the dent, and that officer, under a moral conviction that
Sr Deni le Marchant thet handed te han, mem- request of the jury, pu t throug lithe foreman, Wil- the vesse Ias net engaged l laWful business, sent

ber the Old Testament, and administered theath to liane flalliwell, Esq, of Springhead, the coroner said a boat to board ter. The party were receilved civilly,
Itim. Baron Rothschild repeated the words of the he would send a certificate embodying the abov facts and, seemingly, with unconcern; but the examining
oath in lan actible tone, and withb is bat oil until to the Asiton magistrates, at te Brewster Sessions. ofiicer beinig on the point of lifting the tar-pauiin
lin came tathtyards "Sa help me Jebovah," when On the same day as the mock cbristeuing, the man which covered ber suspiciously large hatchway, the
lto put bis at on. Having signed the parlianentary Kaight, alias Jonner, in the saune bouse the iNeir Inn, psemudo Anerican skipper saw that bis game was up.
dectaration, te was iutroduced by Sir Denis le Mar- worried ene cat, or more, for a wager ; and the jury le ordered the mate ta Itear down the rag," as e
chant ta the Speaker, who cordially shook hands having in strong terms commented on these proceed- was nut gaing ta be captured under those calours,
with him amid the cheers of th e bouse. On passing luge, stated ihat it was their opiaion that the house wtich orders were literally complied with, and, at
Mr Disraeli, the right bon. gentleman uls a cshook Lad such a disreputable character, that a public op- the sane lime, b Ihru thet papers verboard. The
hands with and addressed a few words ta him. ie position should bu offered ta the renewal of the vessel being then denationalised, the British Officer
was then conducted ta a seat upon the front Oppo- licence. The jury then separated. The affair las proceeded te open the hatehes, when ont walked ten
sition bench below the gangway, and sat down bu- caused great excitement in Uue village.-Manchester Spanlards, forming the slave crew, who hadl beer,
tween Mr. J. A. Smitb and Mr. Roebuck. Erainer and limes. concealed below.-United Srvice Gazete.
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